Meeting: OGHS Athletic Booster Club
Date: Monday, November 18, 2019
Location: OGHS Media Center
Chairperson: Bobby Mills, President of the Boosters
Review of Agenda-Bobby Mills
Judy Vaughn provided a treasury report to all that were in attendance.
Update on concessions provided by Ginny Mabey.
Signups for fall sports went much better from years past. Winter sports’ schedules have been published
on Sign-Up Genius.
Chorus parents worked football concessions for Friday’s (11/15) football game. They will receive 10%
from concession sales. We appreciate their willingness to work it. Despite efforts, boosters were
unable to gather enough volunteers.
We made roughly $700 on cornhole tournament + concessions.
We will be doing Frisbee-A-Grizzly or Chuck-A-Duck (name not finalized) at basketball games. Boosters
will charge $1 for bear. Fans will toss bear onto painted king-sized sheet and the closest to the center
will win a $5 concession stand voucher. Anyone interested in donating other prizes are welcome to do
so.
Thanks to Keith Shewcow for purchasing the paint. Thanks to our Art students for painting design and
thanks to Chris DiLuzio for purchasing bears.
Coach Jason Smith has not purchased mats for the wrestling team but is working on it.
Coach Mark Holcomb was present and is very proud of their football season. He is working on an endof-the-season football banquet. Date will be announced shortly.
Danny Suarez suggested that we consult with our Art students and hold a contest for new designs for
apparel. Suggested that we allow student body to vote on new design.
Jeff Tesh asked if boosters can pay for conference champ patches for letter jackets. Coach Holcomb
spoke up and has purchased patches in the past but the issue was that not all athletes have letter
jackets. Boosters felt that it should be up to the individual sport to purchase conference champ/state
patches for letter jackets.
Next meeting is scheduled for Monday, December 16th.

